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Toll-Like Receptors Expression in Follicular Cells of
Patients with Poor Ovarian Response
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Abstract

%DFNJURXQG Poor ovarian response (POR) to gonadotropin stimulation has led to
a significant decline in success rate of fertility treatment. The immune system may
play an important role in pathophysiology of POR by dysfunctions of cytokines and
the growth factor network, and the presence of ovarian auto-antibodies. The aim of
this study is to investigate the expression of toll-like receptors (TLR) 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and
cyclooxygenase (COX) 2 genes in follicular cells and concentration of interleukin
(IL)-6, IL-8 and macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF), as major parts of
innate immunity, in follicular fluid (FF) obtained from POR women in comparison
with normal women.

0DWHULDOVDQG0HWKRGV In this case-control study, 20 infertile POR patients and 20
normal women took part in this study and underwent controlled ovarian stimulation.
The FF was obtained from the largest follicle (>18 mm). The FF was centrifuged
and cellular pellet was then used for evaluation of expression of TLRs and COX2
genes by real-time PCR. FF was used for quantitative analysis for IL-6, IL-8 and
MIF by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
5HVXOWV TLR1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and COX2JHQHH[SUHVVLRQZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHULQ325
S &RQFHQWUDWLRQRI,/,/DQG0,)SURWHLQVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHGLQ
POR compared with normal women (p<0.05).
&RQFOXVLRQ7KHVH¿QGLQJVVXSSRUWWKHK\SRWKHVLVWKDWWKHLPPXQHV\VWHPPD\EHLQYROYHG
in pathophysiology of POR through TLRs.
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Introduction
A considerable issue in assisted reproductive
technology (ART) is poor ovarian response (POR)
to gonadotropin stimulation. This condition affects

5HFHLYHG0DU$FFHSWHG-XQ
&RUUHVSRQGLQJ$GGUHVV'HSDUWPHQWRI2EVWHWULFVDQG*\QHFRORJ\6FKRRORI0HGLFLQH,UDQ8QLYHUVLW\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV7HKUDQ,UDQ
(PDLOP$VKUD¿#VLQDWXPVDFLU
32%R['HSDUWPHQWRI(QGRFULQRORJ\DQG)HPDOH,QIHUWLOLW\DW5HSURGXFWLYH%LRPHGLFLQH5HVHDUFK&HQWHU5R\DQ,QVWLWXWHIRU5HSURGXFWLYH%LRPHGLFLQH$&(&57HKUDQ,UDQ
(PDLO5$ÀDWRRQLDQ#JPDLOFRP

approximately 9 to 24% of the in vitro fertilization
(IVF) cycles (1). POR leads to cycle cancellation,
VLJQL¿FDQW GHFOLQH LQ QXPEHU RI RRF\WH DQG HPbryo, and reduction in the success rate of fertility

5R\DQ,QVWLWXWH
,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDORI)HUWLOLW\DQG6WHULOLW\
9RO1R-XO6HS3DJHV
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WUHDWPHQW  325LVFKDOOHQJLQJWRGH¿QHKRZHYHU LQYHVWLJDWRUV KDYH GH¿QHG 325 LQ SDWLHQWV
that have a peak of E2 level <300 pg/ml, fewer mature oocytes and lower pregnancy rates after standard stimulation by human menopausal gonadotropin (3). POR is associated with advanced age,
previous ovarian surgery, pelvic adhesion and high
body mass index (BMI). However, young women
are also affected by unanticipated poor response
(1). Numerous hypotheses, although controversial,
have been suggested for POR including poor folliFXODUEORRGÀRZ  G\VIXQFWLRQVRIF\WRNLQHVDQG
the growth factor network (5), and the presence of
ovarian auto-antibodies (6).

The immune system may play an important
role in pathophysiology of POR. A major part
of immune system is innate immunity that generates more rapid and primary responses to
pathogens than the adaptive immune system
(7). Key mediators of the innate immune system are toll-like receptors (TLRs) (8). To date,
ten functional TLRs have been identified in the
human genome. They are classified based on
their cellular location; cell membrane TLRs
(TLR1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 10) and endosomal TLRs
(3, 7, 8, 9). In the current study we investigate the expression of cell membrane TLRs
except TLR10, because its specific ligand is
not known. These TLRs identify various pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs)
and damage associated molecular pattern
'$03V ZKLFKDFWLYDWHDYDULHW\RIKRVWUHsponses (9). TLR2 can form heterodimers with
TLRs 1 and 6 and recognizes peptidoglycan,
lipoteichoic acid and lipoarabinomannan resultant from pathogens including mycobacteria
and zymosan from fungi and yeast (10), and
endogenous ligands such as heat shock protein
(HSP) -60, 70 and 96 (11), and reactive oxygen species (ROS) (12). TLR4 recognizes the
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) as a main constituent
of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, (13), Hyaluronan (14), HSPs (15) and Fibronectin(16). Bacterial flagellin is recognized
via TLR5 (17).
Previous studies have discussed the functional
TLRs in the reproductive system. TLRs 1-10 are
expressed in the female reproductive tract (18, 19)
and their expression level varies in different phasInt J Fertil Steril, Vol 8, No 2, Jul- Sep 2014
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es of the menstrual cycle (20).
TLRs are activated by specific ligands and
FDQFUHDWHLQWUDFHOOXODUVLJQDOVYLD0<'GHpendent and independent pathways (9). These
signals lead to induce gene expression of some
inflammation related enzymes such as cycloocygenase (COX) 2 which is a key enzyme in
the conversion of arachidonic acid to prostaglandins (21). COX2 transcript has been identified in granulose cells and protein is present in
pre-ovulatory follicular fluid (22, 23). Previous
study has shown that COX2 negative follicles
were anovulatory follicles (24). It is therefore
concluded that COX2 has a central role in ovulation (24).
Moreover activation of TLRs leads to the stimulation of chemokine and cytokine expression including interleukin (IL) - 6, IL-8 and macrophage
migration inhibitory factor (MIF) that activate
a variety of host responses (9). These cytokines
PRGXODWHV V\VWHPLF DQG ORFDO LQÀDPPDWRU\ DQG
immune responses (25). Aboussahoud et al. demonstrated that TLRs expressed in endometrial epithelial cell lines and their stimulation led to IL-6
and IL-8 production (26).
Follicular cells play an important role in folliculogenesis, steroidogenesis and oocyte maturation
(27). Previous studies have shown that ovarian
follicular cells have innate immune capability (28)
and express TLRs; Shimida et al. reported that
mouse granulosa cells express TLR2, 4, 8 and 9
and are involved in cytokine and chemokine production (29). Zhou et al. (30) also suggested that
the surface epithelium of human ovaries has high
expression of TLR2-5.
Therefore, regarding the involvement of the
immune system in POR pathogenesis (6, 31),
the aim of the present study was to investigate
the expression changes of TLRs and COX2
genes in follicular cells as well as the concentration of MIF, IL-6 and IL-8 proteins in follicular fluid obtained from POR patients.

Materials and Methods
Patient characteristics
This case-control study was approved by Iran
University of Medical Sciences and Royan Institute Ethics Committees. Forty participants (20
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infertile poor ovarian responder patients and 20
normal women with male factor infertility as control) attending the Reproductive Medicine Unit in
Royan Infertility clinic, Tehran, Iran, for intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) treatment were
invited to participate in the study during 2012. An
information sheet was offered to all women, and informed written consent was obtained.
Inclusion criteria were infertile women aged 2035 undergoing ICSI treatment, receiving the same
standard long protocol. The exclusion criteria were
endometriosis, polycystic ovarian syndrome, endocrine disorder like hyperprolactinemia, history
of ovarian surgery and female reproductive tract
infection.
325 ZHUH GH¿QHG DV DQ\ SDWLHQW ZKR KDG DEnormal ovarian reserve test [antral follicle count
(AFC) <5-6 follicle or anti-Mullerian hormone
$0+  QJPO@ DQG D SUHYLRXV SRRU UHsponse (<3 oocyte retrieved) in control ovarian
hyperstimulation (COH).
Anthropometric measurements were taken,
including BMI [BMI, calculated as weight/
(height)2 (kg/m2 @ /XWHLQL]LQJ KRUPRQH /+ 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), anti mullerian hormone (AMH) and testosterone levels
were determined. All laboratory parameters
were determined in the early follicular phase of
the menstrual cycle.
Protocol for controlled ovarian stimulation
Patients underwent a standard long protocol using GnRH-a (Superfact, Aventis, Frankfurt, Germany) at a daily dose of 0.5 mg subcutaneous start
on the day 17-19 of the natural menstrual cycle as
a pre-treatment. Once pituitary desensitization was
FRQ¿UPHG HQGRPHWULDOWKLFNQHVVPPDQGVHrum estradiol level <50 pg/ml), the GnRH-a dose
was reduced by one-half and ovarian stimulation
was initiated.
In all patients, ovarian stimulation started
with a dose of 150-225 IU r-FSH (Gonal-F,
Merck Serono, Switzerland) depending on the
age of the patient. It was continued until the
day of ovulatory human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) administration according to the ovarian response. When at least two follicles were
greater than 18 mm, 10,000 IU urinary hCG
(Choriomon, IBSA, Lugano, Switzerland) was

administered intramuscularly for ovulation induction and oocyte retrieval was performed 3436 hours later (32).
Sample collection
)ROOLFXODU ÀXLG DVSLUDWLRQ ZDV FDUULHG RXW ZLWK
transvaginal ultrasound guidance using an aspiration needle from the largest follicle (>18mm)
ZLWKRXW ÀXVKLQJ PHGLXP DQG EORRG FRQWDPLQDWLRQ7KHIROOLFXODUÀXLGZDVWUDQVIHUUHGWRDVWHULOH
Petri dish, and after the oocytes were removed, the
ÀXLG ZDV ORFDWHG LQWR D P/ FRQLFDO WXEH DQG
centrifuged at 300 g for 5 minutes. Supernatant
was then removed.
RNA isolation, cDNA production and RT-PCR
One milliliter of TRI reagent (Sigma, Pool,
UK) was added on the cellular pellet and homogenized for total RNA extraction following a
standard protocol according to manufacturer’s
instructions. Obtained total RNA in both groups
ZDV WUHDWHG WKUHH WLPHV ZLWK '1DVH , IHUmentase, sanktleon-rot, Germany) to remove
JHQRPLF'1$FRQWDPLQDWLRQIURPWKHVDPSOHV
)LUVW VWUDQG F'1$ V\QWKHVLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG
using oligodT primers and reverse transcription by Super-Script II (Fermentas). Negative
controls were prepared without addition of the
enzyme (non-reverse transcribed controls, RT
controls). The RT-PCR was performed using
F'1$RIHDFKSDWLHQW3ODWLQXP%OXH3&56Xper Mix (Invitrogen, Pairsley, UK) and the forward and reverse primers for TLR1, 2, 4, 5, 6,
and COX2 (Metabion, martinsried, Germany).
The forward and reverse primer sequences used
are given in table 1. High cycle PCR allow us to
identify the genes with low level of expression.
The amplification was persistent for 40 cycles
XQGHUWKHIROORZLQJVHWWLQJÛIRUVHFRQGV
Û 7DEOH   IRU  VHFRQGV DQG Û IRU
30 seconds. All experiments included RT conWUROVDVQHJDWLYHFRQWUROV QRF'1$ and water
control. PCR products were separated on 1.2%
agarose gel. The amplified PCR products were
sequenced to confirm the identity of amplified
SURGXFWV ȕDFWLQ ZDV XVHG DV D KRXVHNHHSLQJ
control and its expression was checked between
the two groups. Its expression was not different
in POR and control groups (Fig 1).
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Table 1: list of primers were used for regular PCR and real time -PCR
9DULDEOHV

)RUZDUGSULPHU ´ ´

5HYHUVHSULPHU ´ ´

$QQHDOLQJ
WHPSHUDWXUH Û&

3URGXFWVL]H
ES

7/5

GGGTCAGCTGGACTTCAGA

AAAATCCAAATGCAGGAACG

63

250

7/5

TCGGAGTTCTCCCAGTTCTCT

TCCAGTGCTTCAACCCACAA

60

175

7/5

TGATGTCTGCCTCGCGCCTG

AACCACCTCCACGCAGGGCT

60

98

7/5

CACCAAACCAGGGATGCTAT

CCTGTGTATTGATGGGCAAA

60

111

7/5

GCCACCATGCTGGTGTTGGCT

CGCCGAGTCTGGGTCCACTG

60

101

&2;

CAGCCATACAGCAAATCCT

TCTCCATAGAATCCTGTCCG

60

113

ȕDFWLQ

CAAGATCATTGCTCCTCCTG

ATCCACATCTGCTGGAAGG

60

90

6HTXHQFHRI7/5V&2;DQGȕDFWLQSULPHUVXVHGLQWKHFXUUHQWLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQ573&57/57ROOOLNHUHFHSWRUDQG&2;
Cyclooxygenase.

A

B

)LJ5HVXOWRI573&5IRU7/5&2;DQGȕDFWLQP51$H[SUHVVLRQLQFRQWURO $ DQG325 % JURXSV57&
RT control, WC; Water control and COX; Cyclooxygenase.

Quantitative real time PCR (QPCR)
43&5ZDVSHUIRUPHGZLWKWKHF'1$SUHSDUHG
from follicular cell pellet. QPCR reactions were
carried out in triplicates using an ABI Prism 7300
6HTXHQFH 'HWHFWRU $SSOLHG %LRV\VWHPV IRVWHU
86$ LQDWRWDOYROXPHRIȝOFRQWDLQLQJQJ
F'1$  SPRO JHQH VSHFL¿F SULPHUV DQG 6<%5
Green reagent (Applied Biosystems) with ROX
dye as passive control for signal intensity. The
WKHUPDOF\FOHSUR¿OHIROORZHGF\FOHVDWÛIRU
Int J Fertil Steril, Vol 8, No 2, Jul- Sep 2014
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VHFRQGVÛ 7DEOH IRUVHFRQGVDQG
ÛIRUVHFRQGV6DPSOHVZHUHUXQLQWULSOLFDWHV
Melting curve analysis permitted determination of
WKHVSHFL¿FLW\RIWKH3&5IUDJPHQWV$OOPHOWLQJ
curves yielded one peak per PCR product. Standard curves were obtained using the logarithmic dilution series of total RNA.
The QPCR data were analyzed using the comparative CT method (33). In brief, the difference in
F\FOHWLPH ¨&7 ZDVGHWHUPLQHGDVWKHGLIIHUHQFH
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between the number of cycles required for ampli¿FDWLRQRIWKHWHVWJHQHDQGWKHUHIHUHQFHKRXVHkeeping gene, human ȕDFWLQ. We then obtained
¨¨&7 E\ ¿QGLQJ WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ JURXSV
The fold change (FC) was calculated as -2¨¨&7.
Immunoassay
Obtained FF from each patient was centrifuged
at 300 g for 5 minutes, then supernatant was used
to determine the concentration of IL-6, IL-8 and
MIF by commercially Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) kits for IL-6 (eBioscience,
Vienna, Austria ), IL-8 (eBioscience, Vienna, Austria ) and MIF (glory science, TX, USA).
%ULHÀ\ WKLV WHFKQLTXH XVHV D PLFURZHOO SODWH
coated with monoclonal antibody to human IL-6
(eBioscience), human IL-8/NAP-1 (eBioscience),
human MIF (glory science), biotin-conjugate anti
human IL-6 monoclonal antibody (eBioscience),
biotin-conjugate anti human IL-8/NAP-1 monoclonal antibody (eBioscience), biotin-conjugate
anti human MIF monoclonal antibody (glory science), streptavidine- HRP and tetramethyl-benzi-

dine as a substrate.
Color change is measured spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 450 nm. The concentration of
these cytokines in the samples is then determined
E\FRPSDULQJWKH2'RIWKHVDPSOHVWRWKHVWDQGard curve.
Cytokine concentration were considered zero, if
the detected cytokine concentration was equal to
RUOHVVWKDQWKHORZHUOLPLWRINLWV ,/SJ
PO,/SJPODQG0,)SJPO 
Statistics
The results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed by using t test in
6366VRIWZDUH3ZDVFRQVLGHUHGVLJQL¿cant.

Results
Clinical characteristics of the patients are preVHQWHGLQWDEOH7KHUHLVDVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFH
in AMH, number of mature oocyte and total rFSH
dose (IU) between POR and control groups.

Table 2: Clinical characteristics
9DULDEOH

325*URXS
1 

&RQWURO*URXS
1 

3YDOXH

$JH <

30.47 ± 4.62

30.75 ± 3.89

0.727

%0, NJP 

25.87 ± 2.92

25.20 ± 4.19

0.55

'XUDWLRQRILQIHUWLOLW\ <

9.76 ± 6.04

7.70 ± 5.41

0.25

5HJXODU

20 (100)

20 (100)

,UUHJXODU

0

0

/+ P8PO

4.23 ± 2.24

5.02 ± 3.39

0.38

)6+ P8PO

10.99 ± 3.24

8.55 ± 5.37

0.08

/+)6+UDWLR

0.56 ± 0.92

0.64 ± 0.33

0.71

7HVWRVWHURQH QJPO

1.21 ± 0.31

1.31 ± 0.54

0.33

$0+ QJPO

0.175 ± 0.03

0.63 ± 0.18

0.02

1RRIPDWXUHRRF\WH

1.5 ± 0.44

10.1 ± 1.59

0.00

7RWDOU)6+GRVH ,8

3321 ± 243.65

2390.3 ± 190.39

0.005

0HQVWUXDOW\SHQ 

Presented as mean ± SD and compared by t test.
BMI; Body mass index, AMH; Anti-mullerian hormone, LH; Luteinizing hormone, FHS; Follicle stimulating hormone and
*; P<0.05.
&OLQLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHSDWLHQWV7KHUHLVVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQ$0+1RRIPDWXUHRRF\WHDQGWRWDOU)6+GRVH ,8 
between POR and control groups. Data were analyzed by t test.
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Figure 1 shows the results of RT-PCR for
mRNA expression of TLRs and COX2 genes in
human follicular cells in both groups. All amplified products had the expected size for that
particular gene. There was no product amplified innegative control indicative of the lack of
JHQRPLF'1$FRQWDPLQDWLRQ

The quantitative expression profiles of
TLR genes in follicular cells in both groups

are shown in figure 2. TLR1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and
COX2 showed a significantly higher expression in POR patients compared to the control
(p<0.05).
The quantitative analysis of IL-6, IL-8 and
MIF concentrations in FF by ELISA are shown
in figure 3. IL-6, IL-8 and MIF were significantly increased in POR compared with control
S 

Fig 2: QPCR was used to quantify the expression of TLR1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and COX2 mRNA in POR and control groups. Data are
SUHVHQWHG DV PHDQ  6(0 RI QRUPDOL]HG H[SUHVVLRQ YDOXHV DJDLQVW LQWHUQDO FRQWUROV ȕDFWLQ P51$  LQ 325 DQG FRQWURO
7/5DQG&2;VKRZHGDVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUH[SUHVVLRQLQ325SDWLHQWVFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHQRUPDOZRPHQ'DWD
were analyzed by t test. *; P<0.05, POR; Poor ovarian response, MIF; Migration inhibitory factor, TLR; Toll-like receptor and
COX; Cyclooxygenase.
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Numerous factors affect ovarian response to
gonadotropin stimulation. It is suggested that
the main reason of POR is diminished ovarian reserve (34). However, some young women
with normal ovarian reserve present a poor response to ovarian stimulation (1). A hypothesis
KDV EHHQ SURSRVHG IRU WKHVH SDWLHQWV G\VIXQFtion of cytokines and the growth factor network
(5) as a product of TLR signaling (35). Therefore, in the present study we investigated the
expression of cell membrane TLRs in follicular
cells of POR patients.
2XU¿QGLQJVVKRZWKDWTLR 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 were expressed in follicular cells of the control group, consistent with a recent study which showed COV434
human granulosa cell line expresses 7/5 (36).
However, in relation to the TLR overexpression in POR patients, several hypotheses are
discussed; i. TLR overexpression is a consequence of the presence of their endogenous or
exogenous ligands in FF. Keay et al. (37) have
reported a significantly higher prevalence of serum IgG antibodies to C. trachomatis in poor
UHVSRQGHUV'DUYLOOHHWDO  VKRZHGWKDWC.
trachomatis engages TLR2. ii. This expression
pattern may be due to a susceptible genetic
background in these POR patients where excessive TLR activation could be involved in the
pathogenesis of POR through several mechanisms.

Fig 3: IL-6, IL-8 and MIF protein concentration obtained
by ELISA in FF of POR and control groups. IL-6, IL-8
DQG0,)VKRZHGDVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUH[SUHVVLRQLQ325
compared with the control. Data were analyzed by t test. *;
P<0.05, POR; Poor ovarian response, MIF; Migration inhibitory factor and IL; Interleukin.

Discussion
We found higher expression of TLR1, 2, 4, 5 and
6 in POR compare to normal participants. Our data
suggest that elevated expression of TLRs is correlated with the POR to standard ovarian stimulation
protocol.

TLR activation leads to apoptosis through
WKH)DVDVVRFLDWHGGHDWKGRPDLQ )$''   
Therefore increased follicular cell apoptosis
leads to folliculogenesis impairment. Also,
TLR activation results in excessive expression
of COX-2 as a key mediator in ovulation (40).
For instance Fukata et al. (41) demonstrated
that TLR4 activation leads to COX-2 induction.
Consistent with this study, our findings have
shown that &2; expression is significantly
higher in POR subsequent to TLR4 overexpression. COX-2 is a key enzyme in the conversion of arachidonic acid to prostaglandins (40).
COX2 is upregulated in response to cytokines,
growth factors, and estradiol stimuli. Likewise,
it has been suggested that this enzyme is mostly
associated with the inflammatory response (21).
TLRs have important role in cytokines produc189
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tion and autoimmunity (42). In agreement with
WKLVRXU¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDWWKHRYHUH[SUHVVLRQ
of TLRs in follicular cells and excessive producWLRQ RI ,/ ,/ DQG 0,) LQ IROOLFXODU ÀXLG VLmultaneously occur in the POR group. These
cytokines affect the ovarian function and oocyte
development through several mechanisms.
IL-6 diminishes aromatase activity within follicles which result in decreased intrafollicular E2
level, fertility and fertilizing capacity (43). IL-8 is
a chemotactic activating cytokine for leukocytes
and macrophages (44) with which their activation
leads to increased ROS production (45). ROS bind
to TLR 2 and 6 and consequently activate them
(12).
2XUVWXG\VKRZHGVLJQL¿FDQWKLJKHU0,)SURWHLQ SURGXFWLRQ FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK VLJQL¿FDQW TLR4
RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ7KLV¿QGLQJLVLQDJUHHPHQWZLWK
a recent study that showed TLR4 ligation leads to
increased MIF level in epithelial ovarian cancer
FHOOV  0,)ELQGLQJWR&'VWLPXODWHVSURLQÀDPPDWRU\F\WRNLQHVLQFOXGLQJ,/ZKLFKOHDGV
WR DOWHUHG LQÀDPPDWRU\ DQG LPPXQH UHVSRQVHV
cell proliferation and angiogenesis (47, 48).
Moreover, TLR signaling results in elevated levels of IL-10 in FF (49). It prevents p27 down-regulation in developing granulosa cells. Subsequently,
G0 arrest of granulosa cell cycle leads to folliculogenesis impairment (50). Also, IL-10 is an antiLQÀDPPDWRU\F\WRNLQHDQGFRQWUROVLQÀDPPDWLRQ
response via inhibiting TLR signaling pathways
(51).
As previously stated, overstimulation of TLRs
contribute to autoimmune response and tissue injury (42). Besides, a high correlation between POR
and the presence of ovarian auto-antibody was seen
(52, 53). These autoimmune responses primarily
targets theca and granulosa cells (54), yielding dramatically reduced FSH receptor (FSHR) in POR.
In a previous study, it has been shown that relative
quantity of FSHR is positively correlated with two
markers of ovarian response including number of
mature oocytes and the peak level of serum E2 (3).
Moreover, it has been stated that serum anti-FSH
antibodies are increased in POR (55). FSH-FSHR
interaction elicits intracellular signaling pathways
responsible for proliferation and differentiation of
granulosa cells. Subsequently, the FSH-stimulatHG JUDQXORVD FHOOV SURGXFH ( DQG VXI¿FLHQW (
Int J Fertil Steril, Vol 8, No 2, Jul- Sep 2014
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within the developing follicles further sustains oocyte development and maturation (56). Therefore,
activation of TLRs may disturb the FSH-FSHR
interaction which leads to poor proliferation and
differentiation of granulosa cells and also reduced
production of E2.
'HVSLWHWKHVWXG\EHLQJZHOOGHVLJQHGWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\SRVVHVVHVWKHIROORZLQJOLPLWDWLRQV
i. The number of included subjects was small and
ii. It is a fact that POR group received increased
volume of gonadotropins; therefore this increased
dosage may have affected the immunological
mechanisms.

Conclusion
The association between increased TLR expression in follicular cells in POR suggest that
TLRs may play important roles in the pathophysiology of POR. Further studies should be
performed in future to confirm these findings
and to determine the extent TLRs or other components of the TLR signaling pathway contribute to POR.
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